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ABOUT OffOSII
Laws Which if Ignored May

Cause Serious Trouble

Sources From Which Property

Was Obtained Must be Clear ¬

ly Stated in the Deed

0
During the last session of the legis-

laturer certain changes were made in

the laws pertaining to the recording
of deeds mortgaged and other instru ¬

ments of writing which are required
to be recorded in the office of the
county clerk Owing to these changes
and the fact that the people have not
is yet become familiar with the new

law in regard to this matter compli

cations are arising every day and
the grantors of deeds the county
clerk and his deputies are being put
to a deal of unnecessary troublewhen-
a little investigation ol the new laws
concerning the recording of deeds
would save the trouble and probably
save a fine of 50 for the omission ot

sonic of its requirements
Under the amended law there are

rthree provisions which should be ob ¬

served by all parties who are interest ¬

ed in the recording of a deed or mort-

gage
¬

which ii neglected invalidates
the instrumentand makes the parties
liable to a fine

All deeds or mortgages shall refer
to the former deed or writing and
give the office book and page when
recorded and the date thereof If
the property be obtained by inherll
tance or in any other way than by

deed or other recorded instrument ol

writing the deed oflered for record
shall state clearly and accurately how
and from whom obtained by the
grantor

And if property bt obtained from
two or more sources the deed of ¬

fered for record shall plainly spec-

ify and refer to each of said sour
eel

It shall bs unlawful for any grant-

or

¬

to over for record or for any clerk
or deputy clerk to receive or permit
any deed that does not comply with
the above requirements to be lodged

for record Any grantor who shall
lodge for record and any clerk or
deputy clerk who shall receive or

permit to be lodged for record any
deed contrary to these provisions
shall be fined not less than twenty
five dollars nor more than fifty dollars

It
h for each offense

The above law does not apply to
deeds and mortgages made before
March 21 194 when the law went

into effect

LAFE ELDER

Connected With a Charge of Im ¬

proper Relations With

Anothers Wife

The Owensboro Inquirer says A
4 + man by the name ol Rhoadc who

formally lived at Rockport Ky but
who for some time has been loafing

around Owenslmo swore out war
rants in Justice Rodmans court
against his wife and LafeEldercharg
ing them with improper relations
but he failed to substantiate the
charge and the warrants were dis-

missed

¬

It was shown that the wo

man had not been guilty of any im ¬

proper conduct but that he had failed

to provide for her and his children

J and that she had been forced to find

r employment as a cook to provide for

the support of herself and children
while he has been hanging around
town doing nothing but trying to get
the county to furnish him transpor ¬

tation back to Rockport The at ¬

tempt to substantiate these charges
against the woman was nothing but
spite work on his part

Work as good as the
best and prices as
cheap as the cheapest
Give us your order
and be convinced

AN ATROCIOUS CRIME

Young Man Found in Mutilated

Condition StaKe Driven

Through His Throat

Owensboro Ky Aug rA crime
so atrocious that nothing in recent
Kentucky history approaches it was
revealed at the fair grounds at 6

oclock last night
The body of an unknown young

man or fine physique apparently not
over twentysix years of age was
found in the concession stand west
of the amphitheatre in a state of

mutilation almost beyond human con ¬

ceptionA
= splinter nearly three feet

long from a plank had been thrust
through the young mans throat and
on into the ground to a depth of sev ¬

eral Inches and then bnded back and
nailed securely to the side of the
hoard wall with large nails

Ills skull had been crushed his
face battered into a pulp and his broad

chest mangled by heavy shoes until
it was as blue as Indigo A portion
of his brains had oozed froth the hole

three inches long in his head His
anus bore the marks oi a struggle
and his hands were covered with
gashes lie had probably been try ¬

ing to ward oil the murderous blows

until he sank to the ground in an un ¬

conscious condition It was then
when the fiends who murdered him
were seized with the thought ol pin ¬

Toning him to the ground Nearly
anyone of the blows on his head
would have resulted in his death
The splinter probably broken front

the plank with which he was hit
over the head was brought into use
He was found on his stomach with
his head turned on the side and the
splinter stabbed directly through his
jugular vein and windpipe It had

been pulled back and several eight
or ten penny nails driven in it

In this pinioned position he was
found by George M White and Joe

ChamberlainWhite
a rather strange story

lie says he and Chamberlain were in

the fair grounds yesterday morning
and he saw the man in the doorway
and thought he was drunk He
went to sleep under a tree on the
grounds and did not go home until

230 oclock in the afternoon To ¬

night he and Chamberlain were go ¬

ing through the fair grounds and he
suggested to go and see if the drunk-
en

¬

man was still there They went
to the eating stand and sound the
dead man The officers were Inform ¬

ed and the body was removed to the
undertaking establishment White
was arrested tonight on an order
Irom Judge Stlrmanand is held pend ¬

ing the inquest in the morning
The officers are after Chamberlain
there is great Indignation over the
crime

LATKR

Owensboro Ky August 2

The body of the man who was found
with a stake driven through his
throat and otherwise mutilated at the
fair grounds last night was identified
this morning as being James Coomes
of Webster county Coomes was in the
city Sunday visiting a relative He
purchased a quantity of liquor and
escorted by Roy Green a negro went
to the tenderloin district In the neigh ¬

borhood of the fair grounds When
he left the house of a woman the ne ¬

gro was waiting for him and the two
were seen to go toward the fair
grounds together In about half an
hour the negro was seen running
from the fair grounds Monday af-

ternoon he told a negro woman that
he had had trouble with a white man
at the lair grounds Nothing has
been seen of the the negro since Mon ¬

day afternoon The men who were
arrested pending the investigation
were released this morning

Gov Beckham will be appealed to
to offer a reward for the arrest of the
negro The crime has aroused the
citizens ot Owensboro as the nature
of it was so revolting The room in
which Coomeswas killed was covered
with blood The stake which was
driven through his throat and then
nailed to the wall was broken off in
the ground before the body could be
removed
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IF IT IS NEW YOU WILL FIND IT IN Till RtPlBLlCAX

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS

County Book Commission Gives

Out Information Rela ¬

tive to Same

For the benefit of the public the
Ohio County School Book Commis ¬

sion deems it advisable to give out
the following Information on the new
school book law viz

I The old books may be used in
the schools until the day fixed by the
Governor in his proclamation for the
substitution of the new after which
the new books must be used

2 The books may be had at the
following places HartfordJ H
Williams Beaver Dam Barnes Bros
Select J J Stewart Fordsville
Wilson Shrewsberry Rockport
Dan Glbbs Buford F M Hoover
CentertownRowe Morton Mc

HenryBrown Mercantile Co

3 The selection of the above
agents does not prevent other mer ¬

chants from handling the books but
all other merchants must secure
books front one of the eight agents
Section 15 says hIt shall be the du-

ty
¬

of any individual firm company
or corporation securing contracts un ¬

der the provisions of this act to see

lect or appoint as many agents in
each county through which the books
provided for shall be supplied as
may be required by theCounty School
Book Commission

4 We herewith give the name
retail and exchange price of all the
new books The Modern Pronounc ¬

ing Speller retail price 12C exchange
price 6c McGufleys Revised Eclectic
Primer IQCSC New McGufiey First
Reader 12c6c New McGufTey Second
Reader 2ocioc New McGufiey Third
Reader27c 1 30 New McGufiey Fourth
Realer 35C17C New McGuffey Fifth
Reader 450220 Rays Modern Pri
wary Arithmetic 13062 Rays Mod-

ern Intellectual Arithmetic SDCIOC

Rays Modern Elementary Arithme-
tic 25c I2C Rays Modern Practica
Arithmetic 40020 Natural Complete
Geography Soc 400 Longs New
Language Exercises Part I i2c6c
Longs New Language Exercises Pan
IIi7cSc Longs Lessons in English
250120 Hnrveys New English
Grammar 400200 Maxwell and
Smiths Writing in English 65c32c
New Century Elementary Physiology
550270 New Century Intermediate
Physiology3oci5c Eclectic Primary
History U S 400200 New Eclectic
History U S 70c35 Kinkead
History of Kentucky 650320 Peter
mans Civil Government 450 22c
Rational Writing Books Nos 16
each 50 Natural Primary Geog-

raphy
¬

400200 Harveys New Lan-

guage Lessons 250120
5 Section 10 says Any mem ¬

ber of the County School Book Con
mission who shall fall or refuse to en ¬

force the provisions of this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and on
conviction shall be fined not less than
one hundred dollars nor more than
five hundred dollars Any teacher in
the common schools who permits the
use of any other books than such as
allowed by the provisions of this act
shall not receive any salary so long
as such violation of this act contin ¬

ues
Believing that the welfare of the

schools will be promoted by a transi ¬

tion from the present chaotic condi ¬

tion of the text books to the new
adopted books at an early date we
urge all teachers and parents to unite
in carrying out the provisions of this
law Respectfully

JAS 11 DEWEESE S C S
J P MILLER J O C C
W H BARNES Co Atty

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

Gov Beckham has pppointed Chas
B Poyntz of Maysvllle Democrat
and James Breathitt Hopklnsville
Republican as members of the State
election Commission

According to the Governments
weekly report the temperature has
been fairly favorable for crops the
past week Some rust is reported in
spring wheat Cotton has made good
progress and picking continues IIi

southern Texas The condition of
tobacco in the Ohio valley is less fa ¬

vorable owing to the need of rain
A carpenter crazed by cocaine at

Nebraska City Neb killed one man
wounded an officer and was himself
killed in a desperate fight

The desperate assault on the inner
defense on the northern and eastern
sides of Port Arthur failed acording
to advice brought by two junks which
arrived at Che Foo Tuesday I Rus ¬

sian who escaped from Port Arthur
on the night of July 29 states that
the earth trembled under the terrific
cannonading which began on the
morning of July 26 and ended on the
night of July 28 when the battle
ceased The Chinese who arrived
here on a separate junk confirm the
Russians statement that the Rus
sians wounded during the assault
was about five thousand Japanese in
repeated assaults against the eastern
forts on the hills through bubed
wire entanglements and over mines
displayed fanatical bravery They
were mowed down by the halloC
shells and bullets and the explosion
of mines The losses are estimated
at 20000 The Russian declares
that the Russians held all the eastern
lorts leading to Golden hill and that
the Japanese shattered and exhaust ¬

ed retired to eastward
State Insurance Commissioner Hen-

ry
¬

Prewitt says that the Illinois Life
Insurance Company will not with ¬

draw from Kentucky but will submit
to an examination of its affairs some
time this fall

The State Board of Health will en ¬

deavor to secure indictments against
all the railroads in Kentucky charg ¬

lug that their cars are kept in such
an unsanitary condition that the wel
tare of the traveling public is Imper-

iled
¬

It is alleged that the roads
have failed to comply with the regu ¬

lation made by the State Board and
on this the indictments will be
based

POSTMASTER GENERAL

Gives Reasons for Not Naming

Post Office for Governor-

of Mississippi

Washington D C Aug 2 Post
master General Payne made the fol ¬

lowing statement explaining the rea ¬

sons for refusing to name a Mississip-
pi

¬

postoffice in honor of the Govern ¬

or of that State
On the sixth day ot May 1904 a

petition was filed with the depart ¬

ment asking for the establishment of
a postoffice at a certain point in Cal
houn county in the State of Missis ¬

sippi and asked that it be named

VardamanImmediately
the usual investiga ¬

tion made by the department as to

the necessity for the establishment of
the office was taken Pending the
inquiry a copy of the Daily Clarion
Ledger a newspaper published at
Jackson Miss dated Aug 25 I9 >3

was filed with the department con ¬

taining an article to which the de ¬

partments attention was called
This article was the copy of an edi ¬

torial printed in the Commonwealth
under the date of January 10 1903
which paper is published and edited
by Gov Vardaman The article in
question was so vile and Indecent in
its statements concerning the moth ¬

er of the President of the United
States as to be unfit for reproduction
The Postmaster General did not deem
it proper to give a postoffice the
name of any man who had used
such language regarding any woman
The postoffice in question has been
establishedand given the name of
Timber vllle

In exercising the discretion given
him by law the Postmaster General
frequently rejects names suggested
for proposed postoffices He has nev-
er been more clear as to his duty
than in this case

It is prdperto spy that President
Roosevelt had no knowledge of the
Incident referred to

The name of Timbervllle bestowed
in lieu of VardDa was suggested
amon g others by the parties interest
ed in the neighborhood one other
name having been rejected because
of UssimlUrlty to tFraUfeady hold
by another postoffice ifl f he State

IISubscription 1 a Yes

CIRCUIT COURT

Began Monday With a Full

DocketThree Weeks

Term

The regular three weeks August
civil term of the Ohio Circuit Court
convened at court hall Monday and
began the work ot disposing of one of
the largest dockets that Circuit Court
has bad for years Tbere were more
than fifty appearance cases for the
term several that were filed too late
for trial besides about two hundred or
more cases that have been continued
from former terms Judge Birkhead
notified parties and litigants that he
intended to practically clear the dock ¬

et during the three weeks which court
will be in sessionIThe following named gentlemen
have been empaneled as petit jurors

AIClark
Jas Bullock P K Newton Silas
Taylor S F Wallace J T Wimsatt
Azro Rowan Curt Ambrose Wu
Shull A L Herrel C J Maxey B
M Shultz Birch Shields Hardin
Minton John C Neighbors and A T i

Williams
I

Notice
The Rev Mrs L M Woosley will

preach at Hickory church at 10 oclock
a m and also at 3 oclock p m the
second Sunday in August Dinner
and refreshments will be i served
on the grounds for all those who at
tend Remember the daysecond
Sunday in this month Proceeds to
be used for the pnrpose of building
new church r

AT WORLDS FAIR

Kentuckian Was Shot byI
One of The CliffI

i

Dwellersi
St Louis Mo July3oA man j

supposed to bs H C Davidson of
Covington Ky was shot and fatally

I

wounded by an Indian known as Chief
Big Bear of the Cliff Dwellers on
the Pike at the Worlds Fair this af¬

ternoonDavidson
had just entered the

ground and was going to the theater
when Big Bear appeared at the door
of his wigwam and began shooting
into a crowd of visitors Bullets tell
thick and fast but all went wild with
the exception of the last which took
effect in the abdomen ot the Kentuck ¬

ian By this time a big crowd had
gathered around the wounded man
and just in time to prevent the In

i

A UNITED STATES SENATOR

Used Peruna For Dyspepsia Wmi
Great Benefit

I

HON M C BUTLERSuatAI i
0 y > 1

S Senator M C BurlcrfowLEXt Carolina was SonatorftSac
that tato for two terms In iv russet n
letter from Washington D C ho rmK

I can recommend Peruna fordksw
pepsla and stomach trouble I Asmvr
been using your medicine for a soaaZy
period and I feel very much rxiestI-t Is Indeed a wonderful medlclna asi-des a good tonic M C Butler t

Peruna is not simply a roniodj tier J
dyspepsia Peruna is a catarr rct3oow
Peruna cures dyspepsia becausoIVit >

generally dependent upon catarrliOf <2mv
stomach +

If you do not derive prompt and si2flr
factory results from the use of Pcrasn
write at once to Dr Uartman glrlnsjx
full statement of your case anti ho Siclr
be pleased to give you his valuable aivice grads

Address Dr Hartman President 1The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus < c

dian from using his tomahawk wiUfeSt

he had seized
Manager Mortonof the CUB Dt7E3E

ers summoned an ambulance Ltt1l1

Davidson was taken to the Emergasv
cy hospital where his condition was
pronounced precarious In his pocxi
ets were found cards bearing tic
name of H Davidson CovingteiiM
He has bees unconscious since 6tz
shootingBig

was placed under arL-

and locked upat the Worlds Fair po¬

lice station to await the outcome tit
his victims wound Big Bear iivsxp
posed to have become insane wv 3fct

has heretofore been noted for Mi
pleasant disposition

r >

A C TAYLOR tip

Undertakerand Embalmer

Carries a full Line of everything found in a firt
class Undertaking Establishment in his house TV

cently opened at Beaver Dam Ky Washing
Laying out and dressing dead bodies done free t t
charge Calls answered at any hour of the day> or
night A fine funeral car stans ready at all time
Prices Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed

A C TAYLORFun-
eral Director and Embalmer

Beaver Dam Kyv


